
80 PLEASANT HOUIRS.

TRp- FAIRY NETS OF THE SPIDER.
John Burroughs, lu hie "Aluturan

Tides," thus discourses about the spiders
la the fan:

IlLOo)king athwart the' fields under the
slnkiug l5 sun, the ground eppears covared

aith &siulng veil cf gossamer. A fairy
intvis~jible et mid-day, reste uponI

th'a tubble and upoTi the 5ipea1'5
cf gras% cevering acres lu extent

the «werk ai Innumereble spiders.
Il At the sae time, etretcb-
ng fTomn the tops and branches of trees,

or from the top oi a staea lu the fenca,
lay hae seen the cables e! the flYing

81ider.--ýR fairy bridge frron the visible tethe InvIibleI,
Aneother Writer tbus dafends the spider:
"Stranga as many people Mnay tbink

Lthe spider le really a verY liîefulcreatli' We owe te It the destructionof numareus insecte that would infliet ou
1the meest salous Iajury. . . Even

as 't ls, and ln spite of innumerable
spders, as wel, as birde, farmers semle-

tis"loe largely by the damages lu-
fiictad Onl their crope by particular kindE
Of si1nall IXisecte. . . The web of th(~corallie garden spider le a very beautifuiatflicturýe baing compeeed of ilkel

haeî, gd like the spokes o! ewhel rcssed et intervaîs by spire;
lamnits. . These ilken tbraads aný
trit egat~ cnOsed of numarous thread&

%Di'te toethr i a kind e! ceble by th,ePlnerete of the spider."-Aims ance)jt8O the Toroate Humane SocietY

LESSON NOTES.

8SECOND QUARTER.

'EISSON VUII.-MAY 24.
JESUJS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLI

Luka 20. 9 1-Memory Verses 13-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The Stone Whicb tbe builders rejecte

thra se le beCen the bead e! the ce
n.-Luke 20. 17.
Time....Tuesday Apnîl 4, A.D. 30.
Place.-.The Temple ln Jeruselem.

DA'-y By DAY WORK.
Moeiday.-PRead the Lese (Luke

9-19). Tell the stery of the lest lessen.
Tues3day.-Read the accouat cf an ul

Profitable vinayard in Isa. 5. 1-7. Rec:
the Timae, Place, and Rulers lu this P
son.

Wedalesday.-Read lu 2 Chren, 36.
S21,; how an encient people neglect

Wearnings, and how tbey suffered. Lea
the Golden Text.

Thrdy_Ïa la Jer. 25. 1-11, ab(
GCod's message unbeeded.

FrdY-ta hew God's meseenl
aeneglected, lu Jer. 26. 8-15. Ans'~the Questions.
f3SturdaY.-R~ead John Il. 47-57, sbc

Ing hOw the Son of G od was rejert
StudY the Teachinge of the Lasson.

Slday.-Read the ztory cf £lbe day
PMeitogct (Acte 2. 1-21), andi review

VSm~m~&yu~oetb lammon»

QUESTIONS.
1. The Husbandman, verses 9-12.
9. Wbat is a parable ? Who le meant
h"a certain man" ln this parable ?

Wbat db! this man do ? What are huei-
bandmen ? Who were Ineant by the bus-
lÏaudmen ln the parable ? Wbat le the
f ar country ? 10. Who are meant by the
servants ? How were they treated Il
Ilow sbould they have beau treeted ?
Who are God's messengers now ? 11, 12.
How rnany servants ware sent ? Why
were tbey treated ln thîs mauner ?

2. The Son, verses 13-15.
13. Whom did the lord cf the vineyard

send lest of ail ? Who was meant ?
What ls Jesus callad ln Luke 9. 35 ? 14.
What did these men say wheu they saw
the lord's son ? 15. How did they treat
hlm ? How should they have treated
hlm? Hew should we act toward Jesus?

3. The Lord, verses 15-19.
16. What did Jesus say that the lord of

the vineyard weuld doI When dîd this
veoma ta pass ? 17. What is the Golden
Text ? How was this fulfilld Il 18.
WVhat shall become of those who are op-
posed ta JesusI 19. Wbat did the
priests and scribes perceive ? Wbat did
they try te do ? Wbat should tbey have
doneI

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
We sbould remember that ail the world

is Cod's vinayard: even the youngest
child is one of the workers la it, and

should give te God ail bis beart and
part o! his time. We should henc
those whe bring te us the message
God, 'whether as moinisters or as teache
and we should listen te their wor

ff0. Above ail, we sboiild love and serve a
worshlp Christ as the Son of God.

S- AVE» THROUGH A PICTURE.
A striking exemple of hew art may

Il- corne the handmaid of religion le affori
,ed in a Scotch story related by sel

ruthus :
I was 'way down witb the dri

)ut when e nlght 1 -went into a 'pub'
and there hung Hie picture. I was so

ger then, and 1 said ta the bartender, '7
rer me that picture; this Is ne place fer

Savieur.' 1 gave hlm aIl the mone
>w- had fer It and took It boee Then E
.ed. looked et It, the words ef my met

came back te me. 1 dropped an
Ofn knees and crled, '0 Lord Jesus, will
ail pick me up again and take me out ol

Iy sin ?II

No such prayer le ever uasweri
Te-day that fisherman le the grandi
man lu thet littIe Scotch village. '
was asked If hie bad n struggle te gi
up liçquor. Sucb a look e! exultati
came ever bis face as hae auswered:

IIWhen the heart te thug opened
the Savieur, ho, tekes the love e! dri
rigbt eut of it."

The Sea-Sheil.
1 was an Inland cbild; the hille
Closed round our home their woeded wi
Tbe world beyoud wes bld fromn me;
1 of ten dreamnt wbat It might bea;
LengeC 't h a child'e Impatient feet
To tr- 1 Frc clty's noi sy street,
And il witb yarnlng haart the
Of th( i.iseen far-distant sea.
For lu our quiet farmn-housa, kept
Its ancient mantel-piece te grace,
Was one large shah. 1 left my play,
How many tines, te steai away,
And take it gentl«q 4-om Its place,
And lay Its pink lips ýo my ear,
The captive veice witbin te hear.
Hew feint, yet cleer, hew sweet and 1
It sang te me Its ocean soug !
1I lstened till it seemed my own,
That whisper from a world unknowr
Like ene returned from fer away,The shaîl within Its place I iay;
The bille areund rose higb and strong
What thnough thair prisnner 1 migbt
I kaew the secret of tbe sea

a TEDDY'S NEIGEBOUR.
ýur Teddy -was eut with hie il snar
Of To tell the truth, It was ail sua
re, and the abots faihed te taka any
dle. Thet, indeed, was the reasen why

J Bert'had given it te hlm; hut It
Teddy juet as well, and hie went e
te take " four-tographe te teke h
memma," when hie vieiL at Aur
ter's should be over. This day bý

be- net flnd IIvicws"I that quite suit(
led and grewing heider then lisuel, J
)ne tured erotind the corner and flual

to a street that was wbelly uni
ah, oe e ha d left. Here hae sudden]
lie,' utpen a viery iateresting subjeet-
ber teresting thet hae quite forgot ta
3ell a pîcture, but steod gazlng Il
the wonder. A boy but littie oldi
y 1 bimef stoed leaulug againet a w
te 1 sucb a looking boy ! Hie clothi
bler, a tattered fragment of shirt, n
my of raggel trousers, thet muet hai
yen neliy balonged te sameane twice
ail Hie uncut curly bair stood eut 1

kaai tu a t«aal. magot. and on

nd. littie band was tryiflg ta wli SWI
cet tears that rolled over hie fac'~ ,gOO
Fle was the matter with hinm,? Tedd le
ve dered; and wbat could have happ o0"
on to hie clothes ? SuddenlY a ligt Of 1tCo

preblension came te the puzzled i
to face. 99"b
nk IlDid you fail among thleves

asked. 1 t a1
"Didn't f ail newheres, an' 1 I ff.ew

'neugh te cry for a tumble, 50100
the young sitranger scornflîly
big fellows stole îny bleek1n' klt*et

Ill; Teddy looked doubtful for a IiOrneti

"'Twas thleves then. and 'cOug a
street's a «'wayside !'" e lit ~So

In your neighbour! Corne rlie ,",

te Aunt Rester. Wbat's your 1afl':ger,
2a11 IlNick," answered the Young st't A

forgetting to cry, ln bis astonisbai
Teddy's statement. eef

"Well, Nick, corne to, AuI2t
She knows ail about you." Il riel

IlNo, elhe doesn't, neither,
Nick, aspicioualy. U

"She knows abouit someb dY Jut 5 1le
Yeu, 'cause she told us abolit IlIo«

~,day,"ldeclaredj Teddy, Iland tel C n
bo t elp yen, and get you ltsa

things.", te a
That pirospect was too ternPtin latefj

resisted, and sen, a few minutsui%
Aunt Rester was surprlsed, lnX the 1o
O f bier MornIng work, by the arri'vs
hi ler strange visiter. got

IlTedidy Lane ! Who have ntlr
there ?", she asked, lu amazemen, Il
pictture la by Mrs. D)orotby Stanle' 11
0f the great African explorer. Selt
weni a dlstiuguisad reputatien bY Jt
Ing littie tramp figures.

A littie girl who is accustoffedl te tii6
plainest Style of living was ftaken bY e
meother te dîne wîth a rIch irIefld lOi"e
On hier returniug te bier humrble he'3
elhe called out te lier sister, tui an neg
of triumph and deligbt, l0PIv f'

fa our dinners, ail en pferaOllY.

CANADIAN CGPYRICHT EDITION

of the atories et

Gh. A. HIENTV
The "Boys' Own Autiior.'

W. have just Issued the. tollowil gtre i
-r et in an illustrated CanaL diti oexd

strengly and handsomnciy bound ln lOth atm
with oover design in gold and coloured inIik-

Price, $ 1.00 each.
Boflule Prince Oharlie: A Tale of F00'o'

noy an Cui oden.
lu Preedomna Cause, A Story of Wallb

and Bruce.
CaPtain BaYley's Heir: A Tale of the. G014

Fields of California.
The Lion of tiie Northi: A Tale of the. Tiold

of Gustavu. Adoîphus.
The Young Carthaginian - A Stcry of 06

Times of Hannibal.
Tiie Dragon and thi. Rayon; or the. I>y

ý-shOt." cf King Alfred.
-shot." Under Drake's FIag : A Tale of the 9paffil'
effect. Main.

Cousin In the Reign of Terror. The. Adefltute
suited Of a Westminster Boy.

et daily With Wolfe in Canada; or the. WlUhlWSof0
orne te a Continent.
it Hes- By Mek and Dyke . A Tale cf th RLio o

d ceuld the, Dutch Republic.

le yen: By England'a Âid; or the, Freeiiig of th
y down Netherlandi. teIei xO
lke the With Olive ln India; or hBgnfui
[y came an Empire.
-81) in- With Lee in Virginla:. A 8atY
attempt American Civil W&r.
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ng was WILLIAM BRIOM
1 a pair biethodist Bock and Piublishlnt 9000
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